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Abstract: This paper describes a project exploring design research practices and
emphatic design to produce context-specific knowledge to inform and facilitate visual
storytelling, in collaboration with the Women’s Association of Chira Island, a rural
ecotourism association from the Pacific of Costa Rica. While their pioneering
ecotourism projects have gained national recognition, its members have faced
multiple challenges, including reassessing gender and social roles and furthering their
capacity to support development in the community. Their experiences and stories
became their most valuable asset, triggering the need to communicate them to
benefit similar populations. The contents of this project were developed during three
field research visits and two years of collaborative design work, employing “ time,”
“space,” and “voice” to contextualize the stories. This investigation resulted in
printed materials and videos designed for mobility and easy reproduction to be used
by the association as tools to inspire women in similar rural areas.
Keywords: visual storytelling; rural ecotourism; design research; empathic design

Introduction
This paper stems from a M.F.A thesis project focused on design research and social design
titled Swimming Against the Currents: entrepreneur women of Chira Island. In this project, I
present a two-year design journey I embarked on in Costa Rica, my country of origin, further
exploring the virtues of design research methods (concentrating on empathic design) to
inform and support visual storytelling, in collaboration with the Women’s Association of
Chira Island (WACI), a group of entrepreneur women developing pioneering ecotourism
projects in this community in the Pacific of Costa Rica.
My interest in working with entrepreneur women in disadvantaged communities derived
from previous social design and design for development experiences in Quintana Roo and
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Yucatán, México. In these regions, I worked on branding and creative development
workshops in Maya villages with women’s groups, artisans, and ecotourism cooperatives as
graduate student at the University of Florida and partner of the social design initiative
www.design4development.org. These projects inspired me to broaden my work by
developing alliances and community partnerships in rural locations in Costa Rica, in order to
explore design collaborations with local entrepreneurs. In this new setting, I intended to
keep examining ways to support the use of design research methods to develop contextspecific information that substantiate subsequent design activities, such as product
development, branding, and visual storytelling, the main focus of this investigation.
I was first acquainted with the WACI through ACTUAR (Costa Rican Association of Rural
Community Tourism), a grassroots organization composed by members of multiple rural
tourism groups in Costa Rica that work together in supporting new and continuing
development efforts (“Las Ventajas de ACTUAR,” 2013). This organization not only
introduced me to the island but also helped me develop a fluid and amicable relationship
with the WACI, greatly facilitating and supporting three field ethnography research visits (2-3
weeks each) to the island between 2009 and 2011. During these visits, I extensively
observed, documented and interpreted the context of the community, life and daily
activities of the WACI members, as well as their motivations to create and continue
expanding their ecotourism projects. I immersed myself in the community, and alongside the
WACI we identified multiple needs where co-design could be beneficial and likely effective.
All along, we continually ran across one specific theme that define WACI members: their
compelling stories of survival and personal advancement.
During my field research in Chira I discovered that WACI members follow a very efficient
work structure motivated by an inexhaustible desire to learn and take risks, allowing them to
meet multiple goals since the creation of their group. They built cabins and an eatery with
minimum funding and help from the community, in the interest of offering a new,
sustainable and authentic experience to national and international tourists. They learned to
establish connections with different institutions and organizations, and developed a strong
understanding of project writing to obtain new funding, demonstrating to their community,
families and husbands their great potential. We recognized these milestones to be tangible
and compelling representations of struggle, perseverance and hard work, and it became
indispensable to visually communicate their stories in order to help empower the
association to inspire and guide other women. Their stories and testimonies could likely
work as powerful tools to instil change, create empathy and encourage solidarity, opening
spaces for discussion and collaboration among other entrepreneur women in rural Costa
Rica.

An Overview of Women and Ecotourism in Costa Rica
The WACI was formed in 1999 as an ecotourism initiative promoted by a group of women
from the Chira community. In many rural areas of this country, women have taken action in
the last years to develop projects that concentrate on the preservation and promotion of
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natural resources, as well as the diffusion of culture. Such new ways to do tourism also
respond to women’s needs to address their multiple social and economic struggles with
activities that concede relevance to local resources and heritage.
It is not a surprise that in the last two decades women have shown a strong interest in
ecotourism. Their deep understanding of the main needs of their families and a traditional
interest in the environment are some reasons why many ecotourism initiatives headed by
women are successful. In Costa Rica, women have “expanded their participation in society
and have moved beyond traditional struggles for family survival. They have taken a greater
role in public leadership in work, community, and political settings” (Jessica Brown et al, as
cited in Leitinger, 1997).
This context has been facilitated by the international image of the country as “paradise” for
tourism. For example, approximately 5% of the biodiversity of the planet is located in Costa
Rica, a country with a characteristic tropical climate and varied geography and geology.
Historically, Costa Ricans are considered peaceful, friendly, welcoming, educated, with high
living standards, in the most stable country in Central America for over 50 years.
Consequently, many organizations, institutions and universities have invested resources in
the country to help people, especially in rural areas, to develop their ecotourism and
development initiatives. The International Monetary Fund, The World Bank, the United
Nations Development Program, and the US Agency for International Development are
organizations that have provided aid to the country to develop initiatives of promotion and
education on ecotourism, while funding conservation efforts (Dasenbrock, 2001). Based on
accounts by WACI members, logistical support was fist delivered by the Universidad
Nacional. Some founding members of the WACI received training on administration and
project planning, which ignited their desire to develop an economic activity. As their
ecotourism project grew and gained more local recognition, they were later supported with
funds by organizations such as the Ford Foundation (L. Martinez, personal communication,
December, 2009).

Women of Chira Island
For many years, the islands of the Nicoya Gulf, located in the Pacific coast of Costa Rica,
were highly marginalized, almost forgotten by the governments and population. Costa
Ricans don’t know much about these islands. Media does not use to provide information
about these communities unless relevant events occur. At the same time, the conditions for
fluid tourism in the island have always been insufficient, maintaining its low profile. Chira
Island had presence in the media in the 1990s with the inauguration of the island’s first high
school (Liceo de Chira, founded in 1996), after the construction of the aqueduct in 2001 that
provides drinkable water from the mainland (Avalos, 2001), and when the island started to
suffer the consequences of overexploitation of the marine resources and high contamination
of the water in the Nicoya Gulf, resulting in an alarming detriment of its fishing activities in
the early 2000s.
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During my trips and stays in Chira, I gained a clearer understanding of the social, geographic,
and economic situation of the place and how much they directly affect women’s livelihood.
Although Chira Island is the biggest of the Nicoya Gulf, it continues to be poor and isolated,
with great difficulties to access health and education services, as well as job opportunities.
For example, I discovered that a one-way trip to and from the closest mainland port
(Puntarenas) costs approximately US$15, the equivalent to almost a one-day pay for many
Chirans, which makes it impossible for the majority to travel to the mainland daily for work
purposes. These challenges motivated the WACI members to start a project on their own, in
order to offer new possibilities of growth for their families and community.
When I was first introduced to the island and the WACI in 2009, I met Lilliana Martinez,
founder and president of the association. Her friendly and welcoming demeanour reflects
the environment of their lodge—a calm, small clearing spot in the middle of the tropical
forest (Figure 1). Lilliana is from San Carlos, a city located in Northern Costa Rica. She grew
up as a farmer in a community where tourism and nature-related activities were prevalent.
As other women in Chira, Lilliana first arrived to the community after moving in with her
husband, a local. As she told me in 2009 during an in-person interview,
“It was difficult to get used to the activities of the island. Women don’t have options
other than having children or helping their husbands in fishing activities. I was used to
having more freedom and more economic options in San Carlos.”

Figure 1: View of eatery of the Albergue La Amistad, the lodge owned and administrated by the
Women’s Association of Chira Island. The lodge is a clearing spot in the tropical forest.

Lilliana’s enthusiasm and vision are qualities that set her apart from the rest of the
members, who believe that her leadership and courageousness have made a big difference
in the way their projects have successfully evolved since 1999. Every member of the
association in the last 16 years has a very particular story, but all of them share common
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struggles and multiple limitations. Most of them have very limited formal education—
according to testimonies collected from casual conversations with WACI members, very few
have completed secondary studies or have joined a postsecondary studies institution.
Households in Chira have a great dependence on wells to collect and use water which many
times is scarce. Chirans have faced the effects of contamination discharged from fruit
plantations in the mainland, and have constantly tackled the consequences of the unstable
activity of fishing. It is then understandable that all past entrepreneurship initiatives
proposed by WACI (a lodge with sustainable cabins, an eatery, tours to the mangrove
swamps bordering the island, bird-watching and bike tours) have required a significant
quota of idealism, as well as a great sense of teamwork and a thriving self-esteem.
The island’s economic decline also provoked an increased interest of national and
international organizations and institutions to work in these specific communities, by
strongly supporting new development projects through the introduction of new resources to
help women’s groups. Multiple workshops and group activities started to take place in the
1990s on construction of self-esteem, administration, entrepreneurship, arts and crafts,
food preparation, and tourism (M. Brenes, personal communication, July, 2009).
Consequently, several groups proposed projects and economic activities, such as chicken
farms, bakeries, stores and cabins. According to conversations with WACI members, not all
projects continued. Many women separated after a few months or years, revealing their
traditionally disadvantaged living conditions and lack of family support.
In rural communities, women continually confront traditional genders roles in order to
achieve economic growth. Women are expected to depend on men. They are considered
weaker and less prepared for life, reflecting the image of the campesina—a woman who
although “strong, healthy and frugal, has the intelligence of a child until adulthood, always
suffers for others, is slow, and superstitious. Under this ideal, women were first considered
mothers, with different social roles than men, with different rights and duties” (Juvenal, as
cited in Gonzalez, 1988). According to the WACI, there are many other factors that prevent
women to start or further entrepreneurial efforts or other economic activities. One is social
pressure. Women in Chira “are supposed to take care of their children, their house, help in
fishing… nothing else” (L. Martinez, personal communication, December, 2009). Other
activities are “pointless” or “useless,” showing laziness or neglect in the household keeping.
They also suffer domestic violence and low self-esteem. It is “normal” for women in Chira to
face physical and/or emotional abuse by their husbands or domestic partners. This situation
deeply damages their self-esteem—they feel they are “not intelligent, useless, ugly, afraid of
taking any challenges, usually depressed” (D.Medina, personal communication, July, 2009).
While this discriminatory and violent environment prevails in many households, there are
still various groups of women that continue active, while defeating traditional roles,
including the Artisan Women Association and the Clam Grower Women’s Association. They
have created welcome centers close to the island’s ports (Figure 2) and continue offering
diverse tourism activities to the island’s visitors.
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Figure 2: View of two of Chira Island ports: Playa Montero (left) and Puerto Palito (right). Most of
fishing, tourism and commercial boats arrive to Palito.

Design Research and Collaborative Storytelling
Visual communication and graphic design play important roles in engaging, informing,
educating, persuading, and making complex information intelligible to audiences, in order to
help improve their living conditions. A designer engaging in human-centered design research
and ethnography has the opportunity to further the relevance and to reinforce the social
impact of visual communication by recognizing, discovering and embracing audiences’
attitudes, personalities, psychologies, behaviours, beliefs, and practices that wouldn’t be
possible to understand or unveil without immersing in their cultures and interacting with
people in their natural environment. This kind of design research is aimed at getting insights
into what serves people, by looking at individuals in situated contexts (Laurel, 2003).
The development of a system to visualize the story of the WACI represented a unique design
endeavour due to its high potential to inspire progress and empathy, as well as to illustrate
the particular characteristics of entrepreneur women in the Chira Island context. In order to
be effective, we had to prioritize the pragmatic accuracy and clarity of the contents to
ensure that the information (the story of the WACI members) is relevant for an audience
with different levels of literacy and backgrounds, which is the case of women in
disadvantaged communities in rural Costa Rica and Latin America.
During my field research activities, I interacted with the WACI families and worked in
collaboration with the members of the association, other people in the community (e.g.
community leaders and others directly related to the work of the WACI), and experts and
tourism organizations in San José, Costa Rica, such as ACTUAR, the Institute of Women
Studies, and COOPRENA—the National Ecotourism Cooperative, in order to have a broader
understanding of ecotourism in Costa Rica and to discover how women are such an active
part of it in rural communities. All these activities were developed in a collaborative
environment, where the members of the association and myself informed each other along
the way. Cultural exchanges, shared daily experiences, discovery of each other’s
backgrounds, and partnerships were essential to produce context-specific information, in
order to encourage collaborative design that understands real-world needs and personal
experiences. Being in direct contact with these women and the inhabitants of Chira Island,
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understanding their life style and motivations instead of working in a vacuum, are activities
that proved to help open spaces for collaboration, aiming to solve communication needs
that are context-specific.

4.1 Methodology
My work with the women of Chira explored ways in which visual communication and design
research can leverage methods and spaces to tell a story that communicates the complex
social, cultural, and economic context and dynamics that surround the continuing
development of ecotourism projects by the WACI. I collaborated in the engagement and
empowerment of the WACI members to tell others about their personal experiences
through the generation of practical mediums for their use in other communities and with
groups where similar initiatives in rural areas are being developed, as well as other public
spaces where their work is displayed, such as rural ecotourism fairs, conferences, and
symposia, nationally and internationally
I employed ethnographic research methods (in the field and digitally) and visual
anthropology techniques to produce, collect, and interpret data to understand and
empathize with the activities of the association members, their motives, the role of society
and culture in the island, and the main relations and connections that characterize life in
Chira. These methods work exceptionally well when unified with principles of design
thinking and design research, based on collaboration and personal involvement with users
and audiences, in-situ prototyping, user profiling, and storytelling. They reinforce the
relevance of empathy when dealing with different audiences and groups, aiming for a better
understanding of people.
I became a participant in the daily life of the association during three separate fieldwork
trips over a two-year period. In each occasion, I developed numerous observation activities
(thick descriptions, audio recordings, annotations, small essays, drawings), but also
welcomed and took part of WACI’s daily activities and lifestyle, embracing new experiences
and sharing my own life accounts to encourage an equal personal relationship with the
women and their families, in order to address the anticipated expectations that people could
have of me as an outsider. My methods also included semi-open interviews and multiple
informal conversations with WACI members in their work and family setting, as well as with
people on the streets and neighbourhoods. Using a bicycle to travel across the island
facilitated opportunities to casually meet and develop conversations with community
members in social settings, small restaurants, shops, and the island’s beaches (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Research activities were organized and assigned according to each of the four sources from
where information about the WACI could be discovered: La Amistad Lodge, Households,
Greater Island Community, and Experts. Hierarchy was assigned to each of the sources, so
research efforts could be better documented and fieldwork time better scheduled. I
designed icons representing the methods I expected to use to produce, document and test
information from each source, including Observation, Casual/Informal Conversations, Note
Taking/Sketching/ Descriptions, Questionnaires and Interviews, Photography and Thick
Descriptions, Video Recording, Audio Recording, and Prototyping. Chira Island itself was
divided into three information source areas, based on geography and location of
inhabitants, WACI members and families, and other related individuals.

I visited houses of members and ex-members of the association and established relations
with storeowners, community leaders, and other organized groups, including men-led
initiatives. Documentation of these experiences also included short videos, quick
questionnaires, informal conversations, collections of people’s writing about their personal
experiences and relations with the WACI, and mapping of events, individuals, locations, and
venues that relate to the WACI and its members. It is important to clarify that this project
was based only on the story of WACI members. Nevertheless, their families, husbands, and
others related to these women are referenced in the storytelling pieces continually. They are
vital constituents of this research, because they are also part of the connections these
women have with the larger community of the island and its daily social and economic
activities.
This immersive/experiential documentation and resulting materials compose the main
contents of the final storytelling products of this project.
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Time, Space, and Voice: the Stories Visualized
The fist months after the initial field research trip to Chira, I consistently explored the
relations and connections that existed between members of the association, their
ecotourism project, and different entities and individuals in the community. Many members
of WACI are active in the educational, economic, and social sectors of their island, e.g. by
participating in school boards or in their churches. They have changed social roles and have
served as role models for teenagers to start their own businesses or to further their studies,
and for other women to believe in their own capabilities. Members of WACI are now helping
to educate visitors about the importance of natural conservation and rural development.
Those connections became more relevant as I continued reviewing field notes and
observations, as well as video and audio recordings with informal conversations and
interviews. In those recordings, the members of the WACI constantly tell their stories in the
context of their ecotourism projects and their impact for themselves, and how important it
is for them to tell others about their work, for it to become a source of inspiration.
Early design explorations examined mediums to support other women with their own
development projects, leading to the ideation of materials supporting self-esteem to be
integrated into workshops directed by WACI. Various designs and materials were explored
and tested, including one that appealed to the Catholic tradition of rural communities in
Costa Rica. This idea, among several others, was eventually discarded. It became clear that
these storytelling pieces should appeal to women from all backgrounds in these
communities, regardless of their religious beliefs, ethnic background, or affiliations.
Connections that exist between members of the WACI and others in the community stayed
as the prevalent thread of WACI’s stories, helping the contextualization. Various design
prototypes with overviews of the geography, society, economy, and culture of Chira in the
context of WACI’s work were developed successfully, revealing the multiple levels of
meaning and importance of WACI’s labor in Chira Island.
The idea of employing simple concepts such as Time, Space, and Voice to lead the visual
design of the stories emerged as the different anecdotes were categorized, selected, and
analyzed. A series of exercises deconstructing the written and audio/video narratives
revealed that the stories would take different conceptual turns depending on the context in
which they were told. For example, the narratives would take an organized and linear
structure when women discuss events and milestones as they happened in time. The stories
would then take a turn when told in terms of space, place, or geographic location (this
happened there…, we came here…, she lives close to…), as well as when participants were
asked to talk freely about themselves, unveiling organic narratives without a pre-established
structure. In such case, their voice, gestures, faces, and expressions became the most
significant qualities of the stories.
This structural and semantic analysis of the information collected supported the successful
development of five design products reflecting the story of the WACI and its members: the
stories through Time were represented in a timeline, showcasing the main events that
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define the story of the association from 1999 to 2010. The stories in Space were represented
with the design of a map of Chira Island displaying several locations and their relation with
the WACI. The stories take their own Voice in three different design pieces: a series of
testimonial cards, a short documentary, and experimental mixed-media collages. All
materials were developed in Spanish.

5.1. Time: a Timeline of WACI’s story
Facts and events that marked the evolution of WACI’s ecotourism projects and its members’
lives are orderly represented in a large format horizontal timeline divided into two levels.
The upper part has facts connecting directly to the development of WACI and its relation
with other groups in the island, other associations, and their presence in the media. The
lower part presents activities carried out directly by the association during those years, such
as the construction of cabins in 2003 and their first trips to ecotourism conferences in
Guatemala in 2009.
This timeline visually interprets the story employing images, thick descriptions, and
newspaper clips facilitated by Mai Brenes from the Center of Women Studies of the
Universidad Nacional. The design also uses excerpts from interviews and my fieldwork
writing. After several revisions, the information and style of the timeline was much simpler
and easy to follow than in the first prototypes. The arrangement of the elements and the
dimension of the final version supported its readability, allowing for more defined space for
every element in the piece. Its final 75x35 inch size gives the timeline a strong presence. It
can accompany the other designs to work together as a bigger storytelling system, or be
displayed alone according to the context and space it is used. This timeline was developed in
coordination with the WACI members and taken to Chira Island for review, prototype and
user testing among those who collaborated presently and from distance in the design of the
piece. It was received well by the association and their collaborators, provoking a discussion
and good feedback on possible ways to use it, its placement, and how it successfully
integrates their story through the short pieces of time-based information and visuals
(Figures 4, 5, 6).
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Figure 4: Timeline, 75x35”

Figure 5: Timeline (detail)
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Figure 6: Timeline under review.

5.2. Space: Map of Connections
This storytelling piece was first designed as a book composed by transparent layers
visualizing economy, social roles, religion, the relation between the members of the
association and their husbands, their families, the community, and their own personal
backgrounds on separate layers. These relations and threads crossed points of keywords
extracted from interviews and testimonies that dealt with these topics. For example, the
layer representing economy would cross keyword points such as poverty, empowerment,
entrepreneurship, or desire. These keywords were shared with other layers (Figure 7).

Figure 7: Preliminary exploration, social connections in Chira Island.

After much consideration, prototyping, and testing, I realized that this piece, although
attractive and visually inviting, was not communicating substantially the human side of the
WACI. It required deeper contextualization, the voice of people… it lacked identity. In the
book format, the complex series of networks and geographic connections of the WACI and
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the island were not as easy to read and interpret. This then led us to the development of a
flat, large-format map, eventually called Map of Connections.
In this map, the different connections were color-coded, supported by the integration of
photographs of places and people and thick descriptions to contextualize the spaces and the
level of meaning of each represented connection in the life of the WACI members. These
visual cues where placed over a route highlighted across the island’s map, that represents
the path of a bus that takes visitors from Bocana Beach on the Eastside of Chira, to Palito
Port on the Westside, a 50-minute ride crossing the island. Along this path several locations
are identified, including bars, “where local men go drink almost everyday” (L. Martinez,
personal communication, July, 2009), Evangelical temples, schools, and WACI’s lodge
(Albergue La Amistad), where the members develop most of their daily activities.
The final version of the Map of Connections had an 80x65 inch size. It was also prototyped
and tested in Chira Island, where members of the WACI gave final input in order to adjust its
functionality and usability. It was also validated by other collaborating women and well
received by their families, who recognized the connections and meaning of the keywords
across the map. They perceived this storytelling piece as a useful and accurate
representation of the complex dynamics of the island in relation with the association. They
were pleasingly surprised with the size of the map (that they first experienced digitally),
which facilitates its readability and visual impact in open spaces. They also valued the use of
pictures as part of the design, strategically located where their main activities happen daily
around different locations of the island (Figure 8).

Figure 8: Map of Connections, final testing.

The map represents the different levels of information through a solid content and
typography hierarchy, supported by variety in color and photography. The reader gets closer
to the map to gradually understand the different connections, meanings, and spaces. As
with the timeline, this piece can be displayed alone or used with the rest of the materials as
a storytelling system (Figures 9 and 10).
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Figure 9: Map of Connections, Detail.

Figure 10: Map and Timeline in context with the other storytelling products.

5.3. Voice: documentary, testimonial cards, mixed media testimonial collages
The third most important storytelling medium created was a 12-minute testimonial
documentary. The video is divided into chapters where WACI members narrate the
beginning of their association, the limitations and challenges they have faced to improve
their livelihood, and the development of their ecotourism project, as well as the valuable
support they have received from different entities and organizations. In the video, their
husbands also acknowledge the value of their wives’ work, as well as WACI collaborators
who narrate the example that the association has set for other people and groups in the
island. At the end of the documentary, WACI members offer recommendations to women in
rural communities who also desire to start their own projects.
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This video is based on interviews and conversations from my first field research visits to the
island. These interviews were made in different locations, such as La Amistad Lodge and
Puerto Palito. The order of the arguments and facts propose an organic and very natural
overview of the story of these women as told by themselves. The expressions, gestures, and
language of the women and the rest of the participants in this short documentary add great
symbolic meaning to the story, giving us more information about their personality, feelings,
passions, and motivations. The full video can be found at https://vimeo.com/48981220
In order to keep supporting WACI’s stories and add value to their testimonies, two more
visuals were developed: testimonial cards (called Testimonios) and mixed media collages,
also based on short excerpts from conversations and interviews. Both series are smaller in
size and easy to share. The cards are intended to be collected, carrying inspirational
messages from the members of the WACI. Each card shows a photograph of a WACI member
with an inspirational message or testimony intended to motivate other women alike. On the
back, floral patterns inspired by species found in the surroundings of their lodge are paired
with each one of the members (Figure 11).

Figure 11: ‘Testimonios’ cards.

The mixed-media collages were developed to support the timeline, connected with thread
to specific events and time-based facts. Each collage is an artistic exploration of texture,
color, image, typography, and handwritten reflections based on phrases collected from
multiple testimonies of the WACI members. These unrefined, multi-layered explorations
reflect the natural and untouched qualities of the island: the gravel roads, the dusty
surfaces, the humid landscapes, the muddy paths. Fourteen 5x5 inch experimental collages
resulted in beautiful portraits of the stories (Figure 10 and 12).

Figure 12: Collage samples
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Storytelling in use
The visual storytelling designs developed and explained in this paper were co-created, tested
and prototyped in close collaboration with the WACI members. After the project was
completed, the products were personally delivered in digital and printed form. Four of the
designs are paper-based, making them easy to reproduce and transport, as the bigger pieces
are separated into two parts each. The WACI has since been using the materials in their
community activities, ecotourism fairs, and at their ecotourism lodge, to inform others
about their experiences, and most importantly, to serve women in the same disadvantaged
situations as inspiration to develop their own projects with a simple premise, “if we were
able to do it, you can, too.”
Since the conclusion of the project, I have stayed in contact with the WACI through periodic
phone chats. I plan to visit Chira Island in the next year to re-evaluate the materials, their
design, and follow up on the WACI story, as it has changed in the last years as result of their
steady growth and the ever-changing living conditions of Chira. In this follow up visit I expect
to identify more in depth the functionality of these storytelling materials after they have
been steadily transported and exposed to primary and secondary audiences, both in regards
the medium and purpose. I want to investigate how the WACI and the community have
responded to increased access to technology, as well as explore ways in which social media
and new mobile advances can add to the conversation of women development in rural
communities.

Conclusions
This case study validates the relevance of design research in the realm of visual storytelling
and graphic communication, as well as the competence of designers to become authors and
develop original context-specific information to support design processes and accurate
product usability. As in many social experiments, designers who apply user-centered design
research should always prioritize mutual respect, empathy, and ethics, excluding
preconceived assumptions or stereotypes when working with communities of any kind. It is
imperative to facilitate spaces for users and collaborators to communicate stories with their
own voice and views of life and context (Visocky O’Grady, 2006).
Design research activities in disadvantaged or rural communities also require an early
understanding of potential limitations and obstacles that the different stages of the project
could face, as well as planning on how to adapt if/when the original work conditions change.
For instance, working from distance with the members of the Women’s Association of Chira
Island required the development of a flexible communication system that would adjust to
differences in geographic location, time use, and access to technology. In between and after
my field trips, most of our conversations happened via telephone. We also had to define
when and how to share visual materials through email or fax, so WACI members could find
ways to access their email account as Internet services in Chira during the time of the project
were very limited. Defining hours and days to chat or discuss aspects of the design process
and analysis of collected data also required frequent rescheduling, many times due to
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unexpected changes in personnel at their lodge that would force some of the members who
were the most involved in this design project to not be present for several of our planned
discussions. Project limitations and challenges can certainly be context-specific.
Nonetheless, in this project I worked with the WACI in a context of mutual collaboration and
dual learning, allowing us to identify needs, motivations, and key aspects of their narrative,
fostering innovative tools to communicate their story, different to what has been used
traditionally such as storybooks, posters, or televised interviews. Contrary to other
communication design contexts such as advertising and marketing where audience analysis
is usually done through focus groups, questionnaires, sampling, or simple observation,
getting involved with people in their living and work context facilitates the production and
collection of information that is genuine, deepening the grasp of existing communication
problems in order to develop user-centered solutions. In projects like this, the designer is
also able to help empower the participants by highlighting and bringing attention to aspects
of their narratives that many times are overlooked or not given the adequate attention or
importance, which can be deeply inspiring and employed as base for the production of
unique visual storytelling explorations. Collaborating with users and participants to
deconstruct their stories and help identify key topics and threads can be highly successful,
because it allows them to have a broader understanding of the potential of their
testimonies, life experiences, and acquired knowledge to leverage social change and
economic growth in similar populations.
Methodologies used in this project can be successfully applied in other user-centered design
activities, and I am confident that they can also be replicated in rural contexts where the
design of similar visual storytelling projects can be appropriate. It is important to prioritize
the development of partnerships and collaborations between designers, audiences,
communities, stakeholders, and professionals from other disciplines of study, to allow the
exchange of information from different perspectives. This results in the establishment of
“knowledge societies”—spaces where the production and sharing of new information on
specific topics is interconnected (Välimaa & Hoffman, 2008). This is a great added value to
design research and design thinking activities. Knowledge societies can offer exciting
opportunities for designers where learning flows from different directions spontaneously,
allowing to share experiences and inform each other naturally and comfortably in the user’s
natural context.
For this project, I became part of a knowledge society with experts from institutions and
associations specializing in rural ecotourism and women issues in Costa Rica, as well as with
the WACI members, their families and collaborators, facilitating the understanding of the
context and everyday life of women in Chira Island. The collection of information where the
design researcher is part of a knowledge society is much more successful than developing
other controlled social research activities, such as focus groups or closed interviews, and
undoubtedly, much more relevant than designing alone in a studio setting.
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